
LITERATURE,

The Very Latest Magazines,

News and Reflections on Current

Publications.

"Child-hear- t, mlkl heart 1

Ho. my little wild heart I

Child heart, wild heart I

Ho, my little wild heart I

Come up here to me out o( the dark,
Or let mo come to you 1"

James Whitcomu IIilky.
"The Ladles' Homo Companion," of

SSnrinjitield, O., lias changed Its name
(to include all the women.

These words are attributed to Ma
homet: "Had i out two nits, with

lone J wouiu uuy ureuu, wiwi uie
jothsr, hyacinths; for hyacinths would

feed inv soul."

The Overland Monthly varies an
old custom by prlntlnp four or more

Ifrontls pieces.

An Oreiron woman is author of "An
lArctlc Winter," In the April Oyer
land Mrs. JSiphle K. rorter of Al- -

tuny. ITer husoanci was u. &.

Iimrslial of Alaska.

n.irunrcst lor May has timely il
lustrated articles on Constantinople,
Inauguration and Yvcttc Guilbert,

ii strange jiixuiiiusiiiiuii uui u.u;n

3one in nirut readable artistic style.

The Mav Scribuer has a heavy Il

lustrated article on "The Workings of
l Great Dink," fourth in theserleon

the conduct of gnj.it business enter- -

arises which attracted so much at
tention. The cover pige is a richly
Illuminated gold color design,

The Oregon Secular Sunday school
juarterly published at Silvcrton lias
some excellent pages of natural stud
ies for children. The editor is J. E.
llosmer.

Amalle Ilofer writes of the great
Mother's congress at Washington In
the April Kindergarten Magazine:
i'The great function performed by
that congress was the generating of
feeling aud sympathy, the awakening
)f on impulse in the right direction.
?he occasion was less ono of instruc

tion than one of inspiration. Mothers
ire the hardest-worke- d class of bread
winners, who were entitled to a rally

ing inspirational meeting just as
touch for the pleasure as for profit."

There is a suggestive article, "IIow
Beautify the School Grounds." by

Jhas. R. Skinner in the Jour- -

Ul" for March 6th.

Senator Fredrick J. Turner has an
trticle on "Dominant Forces in West- -

irn Life." lie describes a Populist as
in American farmer who has kept In
idvancc of the economic and social
transformations that have overtaken
those who have remained behind.

Mi is article in the April Atlantic is
tself one of the signs of the times
public men will do well to heed.

EOneof the best magazine articles
the season was the plea for the Vll- -

Ige Improvement club in the April
idlaud Monthly.

ulamlin Garland's new book "Way- -

Ide Courtship" is to be published by
ie Appletons.
fJeannette L. Glider In the "Critic"
Bks: "What has any paper, much less
literary journal to do with the pri--
ite life of a lady?" The question
esn't appear to the editor of "Mid
id" to admit of any great variety of

iwiswer.
Bhls is not exactly literary, but IC

iMjpractical: Cut out this notice and
gerward It with ten cents, to the ad

ress below, and you will recelvo a
tuple copy of Demorest's Magazine,-witainin- g

a Pattern Order whloh'en-- -

itles the holder to any dress patterns
lustrated in any number of tho Mag
line published during the last twelvtfi
)nths, at the uniform price of four

ints each. Between thirty and
Irty patterns are usually Illustrated

one number, thus affording an al--
jst unlimited variety to select from.
smorest Publishing Company. 110
Ifth avenue, New York.

iBoth literary and art students 'Will
(Plunged Into a new atmosnhere

then they open "The Parlslun," an
ustrated magazine of the choicest

terature. The nlatesr. are nhoto- -

faphic reproductions. There are de
triments of book-chat- s and fashions.
.compendium of tho best literature
nd art of France should Interest all
Bucated people. Address Carneirle
all, N. Y., $1.50 a year.
A newbookoflndian'RtorlesVerner
Beed, is announced. It la to be

Mled "Tales of tho Sun-Land'- -'" and
PU be issued by the Continental
lUMIshlng Co., New York and Lon- -
on, in April.

Why when you see what- - is called a
eni in a magazine nowadays do y6u"
rn over another page ?

?
V- -

What Mark Twain did for the male
x big and little in "Tom Knwvnr "

IK. Winifred .Tnlinps lltna rlnne fnr

girls and women in the story of Bes-
sie Benton, entitled "Memoirs or a
Little Girl.'' (Continental Publish-
ing Co., New York.) The lire In the
growing West on a farm, with a
transplanted New England flavor,
aud later In the provincial town, with
Us quaint humor an J strongly marked
characters, Is narrated with a dash
that will make many a women o

her youth.

D. Appleton & Co. announce a scries
of home readers editor by William T.
Harris, United States commissioner
of education, to connect the home
with the school, presenting upon a
symmetrical plan the best available
literature In the vailous fields of
human learning, selected with a view
to the needs of students of all grades.
They will include Natural History;
Geography and Travel; Physics and
Chemistry; History, Biography, and
Ethnology, Ethics and Morals; Lit-
erature and Art.

The May Ladies' Home Journal
uniquely reflects tho sentiment and
spirit of spring. "In an Old Fashioned
Garden" fairly emits the season's
fragrant flavor, as do other contribu-
tions in prose and verse. Edward W.
Bok, editorially presents the really
practically side of the crusade against
the slaughter of birds for their
plumage, and forcibly protests
against the pernicious habit or spit-
ting in public places. Besides Mrs.
Borer's articles on cooking and her
solution of puzzling household prob-
lems, her papers on "Traveling With
Children in Summer' "Unique Mod-
erate Cost Outings," Girls' Letteis,"
summer gowns, waists, bodices and
parasols, Wild Garden and
Rockery," and many others. The
May Journal contemplates directly
and practically every feature of homo
life, and appeals to every member of
the household. Curtis Publishing
Company, Philadelphia. One dollar
per year: ten cents per copy.

LEGENDS OF THE RHINE.
The great schoolbook publishing

house of A. S. Barnes & Co., 150 Fifth
Ave., New York, have out a volume
by the above title. There are 40
plates of art masterpieces and photo-
graphs of cities, besides an artistic
cover design. The legends are edited
and translated by II. A, Guerbcr, an
author of several volumes of folklore.
The volume is a complete handbook
for travelers on the Rhine, and a lovely
volume for tho home library or read-
ing aloud in the family circle. Many
of tho legends belong to medieval and
mythical ages, now only recalled by
ruins and romance. These Rhlnlsh
stories are not built according to the
"rule of three." Their distinctive
charm is their contempt for the prob-

able and utter unconcern as to the
matter of consistency. This is illus-

trated In The Hague legend about
the Countess Henneberg. The Count-
ess rebuked a. beggar for having twins.
"It was the Lord sent them," the beg-
gar replied, "aud I trust He will ono
day send you as many as there are days
In the year. Then, lady, when you
hear them cry. you will understand,
perhaps, what a mother feels." Along
came tho babies, three hundred and
sixty-fi- ve of them at one birth. Their
walling cries echoed through the Cas-

tle. "The Countess wept and wrung
her hands, the babies were hers, and
she could not disown them. But,
terrified at the thought of tho new
duties Imposed on her, driven almost
frantic by the children's cries, and
especially appalled at the vision of the
havoc which so many busy hands and
feet would make In her orderly house-

hold, the noble Countess of Henneberg
fell back upon her pillow, and breathed
her last."

There Is more fun In the Rhlnlsh
story than could be put Into a story of
quadruplets. There is tho picture of
poor old Papa Henneberg taking his
thre"e hundrcd-an- d sixty-fiv- e babies to
church to bei christened, and nolsely
decidlng.thut It was Impracticable to
assign individual names, but better to
call all the boys John aud all the girls
pll&xbeth'. Another picture is that of
thb'children periodically visiting the
grave of their mother, their three hun-drcd'a-

sixty-fiv- e yoices Joining in a
pious litany for the rest of their high-
born mother's soul.

The auther has also prepared a vol-

ume on the myths of Greece and 'Rome
and myths of Northern lands. The
price of the present volume Is-- ' $1.50

net. 488 p. p.

PUBLISHERS ACQUITTED.
The courts have held that the

Italian book, published In an English
translation by George Hi Richmond
&Son, No. IS'EastFirteenth' street.
New York1, is'not an immoral publi-
cation. Three Justices of the court
of appeals united In handing down a
verdict of acquittal for the defense In
the case of the publishers who were
arrested a month ago for publishing
Gabriel D'AnnuazIo's book entitled
"Triumph of Death," Anthony Corn-stoc- k

being complainant.
The Rlchmotfds have been In the

publishing business for twenty-fly- c

years, and when they were arrested,
and a large number of books confisca-

ted, It' was a surprise to all in the
same line or business. In his brief,
James M. Fisk, attorney for the de-

fense, pointed out that the book had

never receiyed an unfavorable crltM
eistu, and had been highly spoken- - of
both in magazines and newspapers,'
and over 1,000 copies had been sold to
the Baptist Publication Society. ,

Mr. Fisk, said previous to the de-

cision, that In case of a verdict or,
guilty, the case would be appealed,
and all of the editors or tho magazines,
papers and tho printers would bei
summoned, Tor they were equally j

guilty Tor Laving advertised the book.
Comstock has done some good work I

in suppressing immoral literature,
but In this case he committed a grlov- - .

ous error and confessed he had never!
read the book.

How's This !

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case or Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.
Toledo, O.

We the undersigned, have known
F. J. Chenpy for the last 15 vcars. and
believe him perfectly honorable in all!
Business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligat Ion made
by their firm.

West &Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Waldlng, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken enter
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c, per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

O. R. & N. New Time Card.
Two daily passenger trains are now

run between Portland and Umatilla.
No. 4, the afternoon train out or Port-
land, is a new through trair to Spok-
ane, and arrives at Umatilla in the
evening, continuing to Spokane via
Wallula, without change or cars and
connecting direct with Spokane Falls
& Northern train for the KOiteula
and Great Northern east-boun- d fast
express. Great Northern Palace and
Tourist sleepers arc operated dally on
this train. This train Is the conncc
tlon ror Heppner Branch trains Tram
Heppner Jc. and all branch lines
north or Walla Walla, No. 2, the eve-
ning train out or Portland, is still the
through east-boun- d connection or the
UuionPacIflc.butnow runs via Pen
dleton and noo via Wallula, connect
ing with Oregon Short Line east-bou- nd

liver at Huntlneton. Pullman
and Tourist sleepers, also rrce reclln-- '
ng etiair cars, are operated on tnis
train to Chicago via Granger and
Omaha. Strs. Ruth and Elmore
leave Trade Street dock daily,connect
Ineat Portland with rail division,
baggage checked through to all points.

G. M. Powers,
Agent.

Australia produced 2,375,648 ounces
or gold last year, being 110,000 more
than in 1895.

Truth in a Nutshell
Impure blood Is the natural result

or close conunement in uouse, scnooi
room or shons.

Blood Is nurlned by Hood's Sarsa--
parilla, and all tho disagreeable re- -

suits or impure oiooa disappear witn
the use or this medicine.

ir you wish to feel well, keep your
Diood pure witn wood's sarsapariua.

Hood's Pills are the best family
cathartic and liver medicine. Gentle,
reliable, sure.

m --

Flax Seed. All farmers who are
contemplating sowing flax should at-
tend to It at once and secure their
seed contract so the proper ' amount
can be orderedt Call at Dlokenson's
seed store for particulars. 4-- 19 id&w tf

ZiJ. S'gQEUSflg.
Tie f- -

limtlj' tree
! gutart tittf

at vnft
An Organ. Almost as good as

new, to trade for wood. E. F. Park-hurs- t,

254 Commercial street.

A Bun Francisco minister, annouacea
a Sunday picnic, and saysliBTTiltBOon
appeear In the pulpit In knicker-
bockers.

Suffered Eighteen Years.
Falsa Departed and Sleep Came

Mr3.Ju.Ua A. B' Jwr, of Covington, Tena.,
whose husband laehargo of ithe'electrlo.'
light plant at th.it pace hu been a great
sufferer. Her ailments and speedy caw
are best described by herself, as follows:

"For IS years I suffered from nervousness
and Indigestion. I tried every remedy rec-
ommended by family and friends, but I
could get no relief at all. Two years ago,.
while being, treated by tnreq local pBy-clan-

Drs. Barret, Haley andvSberod, tMfj

if JBWi,l

Mbs. Juixl a. Drotth.
Informed me that I had become dnptkait.
and that there was little hope for me. I
then decided to try

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervlae,
I was then unable to get to sleep until
well on toward daylight, and during all
this time I had a deep, heavy pain la my
lett side. I teas mott miserable, indud, but
after taking one-ha- lf bottle of the Ntvim.
I could sleep all night Just as well as I ever
did. The ftcrvint Is the only remedy that
gave mo any relief whatever. I am now
well and strong, and I thank QoA evHTfday
of my life forBr.ilUu'Ii'trvinc"

MRS. JULIA A. DBOWN.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold on a positive

guarantee that the first bottle will oeneft.
All druggists sellitatf 1, 6 bottles foci, or
It will be sent, prepaid, on receipt at Bflce
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Klkiart, led.

rf MilW NPintio ?lA V7 W T

ihnmwnwwhwniw B

!. 'r.ll.i'lH,iH UUMInj I.V

TTi n.nrMMin'i.'Tnir.ii, ,...n.i .,i III .mm llug
AVcBctablcPrcparationfor As

similating ihcToodandRcguIa-tin- g

thcStomachs andBowils of

PromotesI)icslion,ChccTrul-ncssnndRest.Contal- ns

neither
Opiurri.Morphuie nor Mineral.
Not Nahc otic.

Xtttpe orOtdBrSAMVELVirCBEa

PumXin Send'
sflxSams

Rpftmvtt -

AMrfecf Remedy forConstipa-tio- n,

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms ,Convulsions,Feverisli-nes- s

end Loss OF SLEEP.

Tat Simile Signature of

NEW "YORK.

EXACT C0PVOFrWRAPPEB.

w

yff
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Call and see GRA.YBROS, new stock of

urns mu
The greatest variety and finest stock in the city, Northwest
, corner State and Liberty streetsi

PATENT

SEE
THAT

SIGNATURE

teeiens Fruit Drver.

Fruit growers are invited to investigategbefore buying or building a drier. My (claim
are- - i. Unlimited caDucitv. 2. Cheapness of construction r Kanid production, d. Easv
cheapness and simplicity of process. Write'me for testimcu.-.l- s and experience of growers
who are using the Steevens since twoTyears. Estimates and specifications furnished or driers
built.
Address '

NOW'S TIME SPRAYING
We are agents for the BEST PREPARED SPRAYS and. are prepared to quote

prices CHEAPER than you can manufacture yourself. Call or send fnr catalogue.

OREGON FRUIT AND PRODUCE CO,
Office and warehouse, cor, Trade and High, Salem, Or.

Memory,
uannood,

either youthful

Forsale by D,

SwgB057
vi5tRVvSiv The Deimel

Our catalogue contains some

yety interesting facts on
subject of underwear. Ask

agents,

T0S MEYERS. & SONS,

Salem Steam
Please notice the cut in prices

on the following!
Shirts, plain cents
Under stoiopents
Under shirts.. to.iocenU
Seeks, per pair, ,..,...
Handkerchiefs I cent
Silk handkerchiefs.... cenU

Sheets and slips 24 cents per doien,
other work in proportion.

Flannels nd in
telligently washed by

Col, T, Olmsted Prop,

AND TVPEWRITING.

Legal sd comaiercisl work a specially.
one-fou- r. Office with

Ccsdit tol'srlrf Gray Wock. taken
at your office and work returned on short
notice.

P3tl' . , STELLA SHERMAN,

FAC-SIMI- LE

THE FOR

STENOGRAPHING

OF- -

IS OET THE

WRAPPER'
01 EYEEY

BOTTLE OB1

Ca:to:h is pst tp la one-sl- ia bottles only, It
ia net ecld bulk. Don't allow anycua to sell
yon Anything else tea plea promlto that it
U "Jntt lis good" nnd "will answer eTory

Bco that yoa get
Til las- -

iimii srrs ,2. uea(iafvT2If "
vtipptr.

TrarrTw'

TNWARE

G. A. STEEVENS, Salem, Or.

Ily nslair Dr. Penn'ti
Yellow Nerve IMMs.

This wonderful remHv

J, FRY( Salem.

ELIXIR COMPOUND

MIXTURE.

Willed by using ono small spoonful
to a auart of fresh milk will yfeld ono
pound of nlco butter, and also ono
pound of butter from ono gallon of
skimmed milk. $100 In case of failure.

will freely givo the. 82 for
particulars

OMER H. MASON,
Ashland, Wis., P. O. box 410.

FOR

From fine pen of imported D. P. Rocks,
score ofpullets 90,01, 91, 91: cock 92;
$1,50 per setting of 13. Iiarred down to bide.
Also Silver Spangled Hamburgs, prize-wi-

ping stsck, l per setting. J. W. HOUCK.
Jefferson, Or. 4 10 d&w in

"TOE LIGHT OF TOE WORLD

OR OUR SAVIOUR IN ART"
Cost over $1 00, 000 to publish. Contains,
nearly zoo full-pag- e engravings of our
Saviour, by the great Every picture
is reproduced from some famous paintings
Agents are taking from three to twenty orders
per day. The book is so beautiful that when
people see it they want it "FIRSr GLANCE
AT THE BROUGHT TEARS
TO MY EYES," says one. "Cleared $150
first week's work with the book"says another.
"borne nigh, grade roan or woman 01 gooo
church standing secure the agency
here at once," says everv editor, "as $500 can
be made taking orders for it." Also 3 man

woman of good social position tan sccurti
position of manager of this territory,to devote
all their time fo employing and
agents and corresponding with (hem. Ad-

dicts for full particulars A. I. T. ELDER,
Publisher, 278 Michigan Avenue, Chicago,
111, 3J 7m

MANHOOD RESTORED
guaranteed to cure all nervous diseases, such aa Weak Loss of
urain rower, ucaoacue, waiceiuinezs, jost mgmiy Amis-
sions, Nervousness, all drains, loss of power la Generative Organs of

sex, caused by errors, excessive use of
tobacco, opium or stimulants, which lead to Infirmity, Consumption or

Drug Co., distributing agents. Third and Yamhill 6ts., Portland, Or.

Linen-Mes-h

Underwear

the
for

a copyfarourfSalem

Laundry

10
drawers

S
3, cents

3
pillow

d

other work
hand,

Telephone Sherman,
Dictation

THE

la
on or

$

3

PENDING.

I receipt,

Address

EGGS SALE

masters.

PICTURE

should

pr

drilling

4

'sjy--

M

j jlz U Jej

STABLES,
T--

T
I .J. i.

Best horses and carriages in the city. All
set vice prompt and reliable Neat, Hotel
Willamette.

THOMAS HIANfp."

PROrillRTORS.

EAST AND4 SOUfrf

THE SHASTA "ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Go,
RXfRESS TRA1XS RUN DAILY.

BsSor M) Lv ..'.Vortland ..Ar i8:td A M

u.forMVLv. Satein . Lv j 6.'co a it
1115 a M) Ar. San Frwnclsco Lv ( 7:30 f M

Above trains si- - p at East Portland. Oreiron
City. Woodbuin, Salrm Tnrner, Mtrii-n- ,

Jellcrbcn, Albany, Tangent, bhtH)ls, Halsey,
Hanitburg, Junction City, Eugene, Creiwell,
Cottage Grove, Urtin&and all stations rdnl
Koseburg to Athland, inclusive.

ROSKBURO MAIL,

830 A M 1 Lv. . ..PortlanofX U.M0 rM
1100 A m Lv... .Salem.... LrJ4.aoPM

S.-a-
o phi Ar ., Koscuurg. Ly

SALEM TAsaKNGKR DAILY.

4:00 pmi Lfv ,. Portland., Art 1015 AM
6.' isp Mf Ar ...Salem ... Lv 1 8,'ooni'

Pullman bufT?t sleeper and second-clAs- s

sleeping cars attached to all through train
WEhT SIDE DJV1S1QH.

BETWEEN FORTLANP AND, CORVALLIS.
Mail ttains daily except Sunday.

7y a Ml l.v. ..rurtianat. At ouovw
1215 r Mf Ar... Corvallis,. Ly I.35P'M

AtAlbany and Corvallis connect with
trains of the O. C & E. Ry.

EXPRESS TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

445 p Ml Lv ... Portland... TAr rbV5 K'lT
7125 P Mf Ly .. McMjnnTUle Lv, fri'V'""Direct connections at San Francisco with
Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific mail
steamship lines for JAPAN-AN- ClflNA?
bal'inc dates on application

Rates and tickets, to Eastern. Doints and
Europe. Also JAPAN, CHINA', HONO-
LULU and AUSlRALLIAj 'can.be obtained
from W. W. SKINNJER,. Ticket, . Awt
Salem.

R. KOEHLER. Monaeer.
E. P ROGERS, A G. Pi & P, A. Portland.

Holds tho world jecprdoior,
loDK-dlBtan- fast running.

After a Two:
Days' Ride

lb Is refresh I npr to step
luiu u liiuiju, uriKUvt
sweet, smelltea train
as you do If you ro
East vla.BlllInKsan
tho Burlington Route.
No dust on tho car
scats; no litter on the
car floors; no foul air;
nothing to remind ypu
of former occupants.

Omaha,Kansas City,
St. Louis. Chicago
ALL points East and
South. BK

Two routes east
via St. Paul, Minn.,
and 13 1 111 drs, Mont.

For tickets and in-
formation apply tQ
nearest ticket agent
or to

A.C.SHELDON, G. At,
PortkuaLOr.

SO TEARS

TXADK, MLAfttM,
DKSK1KS,

OOfYMOHY e.
Anyone sendtn a sketch and 4Mrts4ios butQalcklraaoarUln, free, wbelhs-- r aaTurSfltloaU

proDaoir Daununis, uommunivatioa am
oonfidentlal. Oldest KneyforewtnM
in America. We bare a Vftkiunopm

FaUnU taken throuxtt Munn A Do. r

8G1ENTIFI0 MKRIGAIt,
beautlfallr IlluitnUd, Iwtrett droutulon
anrseiemim Journal, wMklr, terms UJM a twiaiflaiz montos. epecimen owwHUMia
IIOOK ON 1'atints sent Xroe, Aiding

MUNN A. CO..
30t Brendwisv, Haw York.

DLDDDPDiSOH
AjBRgSMXV&fl

UnrfuilnUtAUilst.. ? --V- ZZTTzSit.

tiiettqMfrgirodf44a(4lUIUjuu
BC iebMM.lt waf.il to ear, ifvea bar Utea sbJK1curr, louiae poii yiw jf mpwm
KIm, MueoaaVatcfa lSIBBKHIUI,HOtfloaiMr fl
mnr Bsrt or See bod r. It air or lhafcraour. k u bsw ecoooanr iiLunnHfllSa5!Pf.!L"?Wl"pnrh iiMuwjfV imw wbthi Mr m

mjssssw
MADE ME A MAN

AJAX TABUS! rUrITSVICI.K tHJSW

crtttooj, Thtv vuUiihf mum mrm
ntlon Lett VluUw In old or jowl1
in a maioruaar,oiuuiw crawnaM.kramnt launliv &d

takanla tlm. Itnlrnta sbqir Ionmout aud sKacU CtJJUO whan all iahf re.1W111.
lat upon prln tbe ganulp Aim

btTicarM thoaiaodn4 will oar :
cara ia fcjaa na

mrms$Q't&:, OjfaMwrm.
flhaMMLlv

Fortsal at SalMf, Or, bv D J, FRY,

3 W.?(rV

ym& Mejs
TO THE

BAST!
i r iC' 'VIA THE1

Union Pacific System.
' Ilirough Pullman Palace Weeper Tonni
Sleepers and Freo Reclining Chair- - 2it'IJelween'

Portland to Chicago
Our trains are heated bf steam and

lighted by Pintsc Jlight.J , , .J
Time to Chicago, 3 i-- t. days
Time to New York. 4 -2 days.

pWhlch is many hours quicker than coo;',
pttltors. V

For "rates, time, tables and full information
apply to '

, BOISE Ss BAhKJSIt, ,
Agentft, Salem, U(i

1U W JJAXTER. C.E. LROWN, '

General Agent Dist. Pass, Agent -

135 Third Street.' Portland

0, R. k N. CO.,

TO THK KAST GIVEW THE CHOU.lt
'- O-F-.

Two -- IranscontinenLl,

Via Sj okane Minneapolis 5t Paul and Den,
ver Omaha ami Kansas Ci jr. Low rates t

"" " ' 'easterp. cities.
Foi( full details call on or address

BOISE & BARKF.R--

agents, Salem. Oregon,
OCEAN DIVISION.

t Portland San Francisco.
Steamers leave Alnsworth dock. Porllnnn

?l ". 27.May 2, 5,9, 13, 17, 21, 25, 29.
fuBruuiin. viz, steerage o.'
MLLAEtTE; TUVEfv. DIVISION.

PORILAND-SALEMTJa- iU Saem serv.
cci Sjtaraet.Iluthlor Portland, Monday.
nuijmjnuiiyiii joj a m. steamer
T. JTf A USUT, A UtUHUHtlUJUk

trect dock,iPortland. dailv cxeent Snndav!
t o a. m. I'assenirers ptven transfers to
Uctrlc line at Orecon Citv if desired, mak--
Bg it possible to reach Portland at I p. m.

rriBVlTTTOL'ltmr TlTt-r- nt- -

tcamer Ruth for Corvallis, Tuesday, Thurr
iiy wwaiaaHiroay at 3J30 p.m,,retummg, lv.
orvallls at 6 a. m. on Monday, Wednesday

Round trio tickets to all nolnts
n Orecon. Washimrion. California, nr thn
EK WnePlJpTm,ade at Portland with
411 nUpgn as4 rive.riUBea., CaU on G. M,
fqwer&,ugetrfoot Trade street,

E. McNEILL,)
Prex and Manager.

W. H. HURLBURTr.
Gea'l Pas,. Agt. Pordapd, Or,

.For full deta'is call on oraddress

6. M. POWERS
FoQ.of.Tradet, Local Agent.

OREGON CENTRAL
rr-rAlf-D

Eastern R, R. Company
tYAQUINA BAY ROUTE."

Connecting at Yaqjina llay with the St n
Francisco & Yaquina Ray Steamship Co.

STEAMkR FAKALLO,"
Sails from Yaquina every 8 days for "San

JtonciscOjCoos J3ay, Port Orford, Trinidad

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route, between the Willamette valley
and California.

Fare from Albany or points west to San
Franciscoj Cabin, $9; steerage, Hi to Coon
Bay and Port Orford, cabin $6: to Hurobold.
Bay, cabin f8; round trip, good 60 days, f i6t
L WYERDlVisION
! Steamer Albany" between, Portland and ,,
Corvallis, through without lay-ove- r. Leaves
balwiiiaJ a. . Tnesdaysr TnurSdays and
iSatutdays leaves Pjanlasj, Y'Phill street
ppek, 6.-0- a. m. bundays, Wednesdays and' '" '.Krldiya.
SDWIN BTONf asager, Ccrvallis. Orl '' '
Tj ,q MYp4 tpt, Rver division.

Northern Pacifie

Railway.
I.RUNS:

Pgllrpgin Sjepln Qart5f,

Elegant Dinln? Cars

Tourist S!&eoinfiCarfc

OrfForks, Crooloton, WBaloeg.fc
iieienaana suite.

Ttrvnitmi TirvrRT
To CMcajo, VVashlngtos. Philadelphia, IW,

Vork, Bostonrind all Polnt-4-tt ana aputu ,
For Information, time cards, maps and A

pickets, call on or write

THOMAS, WATT h CO,
AGENTS

365 Cotnmrrckl street, Salem, Ox

A.D .Charlton, Asst. Oen'l. Psj Ag'i
'tfcr;Uo st corner Ihlrd urtland, Ore

ih. is a - "qnoajasm?& rcuiwl for uumvl..omSparraatorrbo.a,aaaaar l'uhub aaa lUoHt.
Hr4tcs4wa.l

1 aanMa chrii-,fo- r anr lilww.y
jHlra'Ka, U rubiua- - ? tloufrnutloa or ifcewT

.-l-rnmu auaiasiba. lion vt muoBuabraa(, tt.
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